
OLSON WASN'T AFRAID

"To Stow his Intrepidity ;bb .BraMei

'
. Lire Electric-Wire- ; .

PROBABLY WILL LOSE HIS ARM.

Hut he has Learned Something That he

- Never Knew Before.

Jt. THING EVERYBODrSHOUIiDKNOW

That Wires Carrying 4,000 Yoltn
Electricity Will Roast a Man

Alive.

'Portxaxu, Aug. 13. A nearly fatal
accident occurred to John Olson, an

the Pacific bridge company at
Oregon City, yesterday, while he and
Samuel Bewen were at work repairing
the suspension bridge, upon which are
strung the electric wires of the Willam-

ette falls electric light company. Olson

first received a slight shock through an
iron wrench, after which, to show that
he could stand the shock, he grabbed
the wire with hi3 bare hand, and but for
the close proximity of Bewen, who seized
and pulled hiru off, he would have been
.killed. As it is, he has a terribly burned
hand, and an ugly wound in the arm
where.the bolt left him, and he will not
recover for some time. The wires from
which he received the shock were carry-
ing 4,000 volts, and the men had been
warned of tho danger.

THE . PEOPLES PARTY.

Gen. Weaver Holds a Levee at the Hel-

ton Yesterday.
From thd Telegram. -

Gen .'James B. Weaver, the peoples
party nominee for president, arrived
here this morning, accompanied by a
small party', consisting of Mrs. Weaver,
Mrs. Lease, V. O. Strickler and C. O.
Strickler,' representing the national
committee, Mrs. Strickler and C. A,
Powers, of Terre Haute, Ind. The
party took rooms at the Ifolton house,
where temporary headquarters were
opened. When the general arrived he
waa met by a large number . of peoples
party adherents, who thronged the
headquarters till lunch hour. ' During
that time a general conference was held
between the general and his Oregon
managers, who informed him that this
state would send peoples party men to
the electoral college lieyond any doubt.

"I am sure of election," said General
Weaver to a Telegram reporter, "and I
will bo elected, too, right in the electoral
college. , I do not think the election can
possibly be thrown into the house.

. During the past two weeks a wonderful
change has taken place in the political
situation of this country. By virtue of
this change, the republican party stands
not a shadow of a chance for success.
The Homestead matter has caused a
study of republican principles and
methods. Therefore, the battle lies be-

tween the people's party and the demo-
crats, and the former has every ndvan-.tag- e.

" Ve will carry the solid souths We
can do that easier than the democrats
can carry a single southern state. The
people of the south are taken with the
Omaha platform. It suits them. The
elimination of the republicans has em
ancipated the south, and thecolored and
white people alike will vote their choice
of tickets. We will carry the entire
west solid. Our party will get the entire
silver vote, since there is no choice on
that line between Cleveland and Jlarri- - j

son. The. republicans lost nine states
in 1S90 which they held two years before, j

silver Trinity

recent
the

perpetrated by democrats wo would
have carried everything. From 95,000
Jones fell to 7,000 majority. During my
campaign, began in I

since
is no power on earth that can "defeat'us.
Providence behind this movement.
It has coming years, and
peoplo will no longer It
is a fight between and capital, and
labor is in the majority. to
say that we have been asked to divide

electors democrats, hut- - we
have refused. This is not a campaign to
lie dropped just before election. We are
in it to win, and ive will win of suffer
defeat."

Fire at
Leader. Saturday morning, at

about one 'of the of
the old Lytle ranch, at the mouth of the
Klickitat discovered on fire, and did
a large amount of damage before it could

subdued. The entire structure, in-

cluding wagon shed and grain-er- y,

together with three head of horses,
large amount of farm machinery, har-

ness and . feed was consumed. The
dwelling-hous- e was in dangerfor a time,
but the fire fiend brought to bay at
the wood shed, a part of which

"The loss amounts to about $2,-0- 00

with no insurance.

Cant Premium offered.

the Dalles weekly chronicle, priday; august i,
With a view of making the finest and

largest horticultural display-;- - possible
this fall, preparatory to sending it east
to the worlds fair next year, the manage-

ment of the exposition has decided to
give a . cash premium for the county
making the finest nnd largest display of

fruits, including canned, and
green , crown in the county exhibiting;
the panned fruit to be put ,up by indi-

viduals growing it. A cash" premium
will also be given to the county making
the next finest and largest display, the
same rules to govern as in the above. A

cash premium will be given to the county
making the most artistic display. The
merchants and others in Portland" folly
.realize the importance of the fruit in-

dustry, and of having it, if rioother, rep-
resented at the worlds fair ; and to en-

courage fruit growers to make an unu-

sual effort to collect the very finest spec-

imens possible, they have energetically
joined with the exposition, and will of-

fer premiums to the individuals making
the best displays of fruit grown by the
exhibitor. About $500 has been sub
scribed and I more will come.
The county displays will in no way inter-
fere with individual exhibits. A fine
display at the exposition this fall will
do much towards advertising the fruit
prospects of Oregon, as the management
will make special days for visiting Odd
Fellows, and others, who can but ad-

mire and talk of the Oregon fruit, seen
at the exposition. A competent and
impartial committee on awards will be j--

appointed and all courtesy possible will
be extended by the management. Ap-

plications for space should be made at
once, for this will be bv far the largest
display ever made, and it is the desire
of those in charge to arrange the whole
display in the most artistic manner. A
knowledge of about what to expect will
aid them greatly. The lowest possible
freight rates have been secured for

Columbia Itiver Trade.

Major Uandbury's annual report on
the improvement of the Colombia river
and bar has been received by the depart-
ment at Washington. The report con-

tains v very graceful account of
early history of improvement work
rlong the. Columbia beginning with
1SS7, since which time $649,805.97 has
been expended on the proposition.. The
amount of money now available is S.

For the purpose of enlightening the
department upon tlic question of traffic
on the Columbia and Willamette rivers,
the report contains the following state-
ment of business done during the fiscal
year ending June 30th, 1892:

-- .. ' Tons.
Passengers, No. a,2JS,4'JU iVl,m
Grain 60,4X1

1!5,32J,302 feet SJIVMi
live stuck 15,112
Sheep ..- B,0u6
Coal.. 31,2 0
Wool :t,.ll
General inerehandiM. 558,091

Total

Washington Republicans.

1,789

Folowing is ticket placed in nomi-
nation at Olympiak ;

Representatives John L. Wilson,
Spokane; William H. Doolitle, Pierce.

Supreme judges J. J. Anders, Walla
Walla; El inon Scott Whatcomb.

Governor John H. McGraw, King.
Lieutenant Governor F, H. Luce,

Lincoln. '.

Secretary of state Jaines 11. Price,
Pierce. Auditor L. Jx. Grimes, Kitti-
tas. .

Treasurer O. A. Bowen, Wahkiakum.
Attorney general V. C. Jones, Spo-

kane.
Superintendent of public schools C.

W. Bean, Whitman.
Commissioner of public lands W. T.

Forrest, Lewis.
State printer O. C. White, Columbia.
Presidential electors G. V. tfalhoun,

Skagit; J. S. McMillan, Jas Juan; J.
A. Navarre, Okanogan ; C. F. AVhite,
Chehalis.

MARRIED.
10 win tney must regain those states
and carry all the states,- - and 'this j In Church, Portland, Weclnes-the- y

cannot do. - ' day, August fOth, by the Rev. Dr.
"The election in Alabama gave j Powell, Dr. G. C. Eshelman and Eva M.

us half legislature, and but for fraud Waters, of The Dalles. .
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Political Movements. ,

j Washington, Aug. heaqduar-ter- s

of both of the leading political par
Ities greater activity is shown the
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15. At

nominations. T. A. McKee, assistant '

of the republican national committee, in
charge oi the mailing division has
a force of over fifty clerks, sending outi
copies of about thirty distinct publica
tions, most of them bearing on the tariff,
They have a labor chart, a map which
shows the average wages paid in each

! state of the union. More than a millinn
He

in
unuer cnurge or Lawrence uaraner, is
sending out tariff but are

it with speech on
the anti-forc- e bill effort of

Senator Henry George's
or free trade. During the

last day. or two there have been
inquiries for copies of Senator Stewart's

ing that it was delivered by
senator. Most of the . urgent demands
on the came from
the southern states, where the inroads
of the party are alarm.

BAD CROP REPORTS.

The Woria is- far; (Ma-N- ew

for -
i -

NOT A RIPPLE IN THE.

Great Increase in the Money Circula

tion of the United States.

GOLD PAID FOR IX LEGAL TENDERS

Official Treasury Statement Concerning
the American ' Money Circulation

at Present.". "

New York, Aug. 15. In view of the
reports of injury to the crops abroad the
apathy of foreign buyers is
It means that either they have large
stocks of foreign wheat and are "dead
broke" by losses sustained on them, or
else the reports of injury are. not true,
Reports from Iowa, Ohio, Illinois and
Kansas show that the corn has not made
np any of its lost time and that the crop
is tuny one month behind an average
year. The harvest of oats is under full

The crop is and un-

even. Kansas has un increased acreage
i in the three leading ; wheat, corn
and oats. The increase in winter wheat
is 6.98 per cent, and spring wheat 10.4
per cent. The increased acreage in corn
is 7,4 per cent. The oats acreage in-

crease is 24 per cent. The total availa-
ble stock of wheat in the United States
and Canada, afloat .for Europe and in
Europe, as by
amounted to bushels on Aug-

ust 1st, against bushels July
1st and August 1st last year.
Of this amount 64,448,000 bushels were
outside of against
bushels July 1 and August
1st of. last year. The- - visible
supply of wheat has begun to
reach the period of regular annual in
crease, and it may be to gain
steadily until the 1st of January. The
exports of wheat from both coasts for
the week ended showed a large
increase over last year for the

week. The official report
says that it is probable that its esti-

mate of bushels, against 45,-

500,000 bushels last year, is likely to be
reduced by returns.

lne week witnessed the mating or a
new record in the London- - market for
silver, the price of bars at that centre
having fallen to 384 d per dfinee, which
is the lowest point ever known. The

abroad naturally created a
much weaker feeling in this city, where
the price of bars ran off to
the unprecedentedly low figure. of 84g.
This sharp decline reduces the bullion
value of the standard silver dollar

it now being only 62. 23. All
nations are calling for gold..

La Touraine' took gold, $13,- -.

000 in silver coin, and the Elbe $44,000
in bars. The effect of the heaviness in
the markets both here and in London
was reflected in a decline in
the price ef silver The
amount of free gold held by the treasury
is against on

The gold taken for
was paid for entirely in legal tender and
treasury notes. There was "not the

ripple in the money market
during the week, and the supply of funds
was in excess of the of borrowers.

i Call money was easy at ljA 2 per cent.
and time loans were done at 2)6 (ft 4 per
cent, for sixty days to six months. The
official figures of the treasury show that
the money in circulation in the country
on August the 1st was $101.,926,513greater
than last year, as will appear from the
annexed table : .

"

(iold coin.
W2.

btandutd silver cel-
lars

SubMrtinrv ilver i,;M6,!(17
(iold certificates..... l:,Kt;i,S2i)
Silver certi licntes . . :J27,:3 Kit
Tr asm-- notes lUl,7fM,:il
United States notes. . :ill,K2,L'7S

.have seen wonderlul demonstrations, nast fiurrem-- certificates
Thousands have flocked to .. bank..

vast

Total.

A Free

Aut. 1,
?HU,417,3iis

2l,7'i),i 00
lfi(i,5!."i,t':!- -

Aug. ISM.
.?IU7,fi;!u,012

"S.K:t,s79
"7,7li.t,4lil

U.ri,71-V-

:7,291,114
43,684,078

:tl!,iS'.t2,.5ti!
27,2UT 000

102,f.l7,:ll2

$1,001 ,9 19,:r2." $1,5:10.022.K12

TIIEOSOl'IIY.

Lecture I pon the Subject Vt

the Conrt House.
Mr. Allen Griffiths, of San

Pacific coast lecturer on ar-

rived in The Dalles and is

of these charts are to be circulated.
' registered .at the Umatilla house.

I is makinS a lecturing tour of the coastEvery day over 10,000 packages, contain-- 1

ling one of each of document issued, aretan:lba3 already visited the
The committee. clues- - aTlnS bis sojourn tins city

literature, di-

versifying McKinley's
pensions,

McPherson,
protection

many

a republican

democratic committee

occasioning

isqs.

Calling:

Record Sifter.

MARKET.

significant.

headway. streaked

crops

reported Bradstreet,
98,523,000

99,203,000
85,864,000

America, 63,544,000
60,688,000

expected

Thursday
corres-

ponding Ohio

35,000,000

subsequent

depression

commercial

commercial
$1,000,000

pronounced
certificates.

$111,171,330, $110,811,34S
Saturday. shipment

slightest

wants

Francisco,
Theosophy,

yesterday- -

principal

distributed. democratic
I tl 1 1 .

sophy, Karma and Reincarnation," in
the Court house tomorrow evening, Ang.
lGtb, at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Griffiths has been most cordially
received by both public and press where-eve- r

he has been. Cultivated and in-

telligent people "have composed his au-

dience elswhere, and we bespeak the
"samefor him here. .

On Aug. 1st, 1892, ' to the
wife of IT. J. Hurst, a 9i pound hoy.

- ' A feeble woman
is restored to health and
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If you're overworked, " rnn-down- ,"

or debilitated, you need it.
It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, and a soothing and strength-
ening nervine, imparting tone and
vigor to the whole system. It's a
legitimate medicine, too carefully
compounded by an experienced phy-
sician, and adapted to woman's deli-
cate organization. For all ' tho
chronic weaknesses functional de-

rangements, and painful disorders
peculiar to the sex,.it is an unfailing
remedy. . It's beoause it is unfail-
ing that it can be sold under a posi-
tive guarantee. If it fails to give
satisfaction, in any case for which
it's recommended, the money paid
for it will be promptly returned.

It is a' legitimate medicine not'
a beverage. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or.6ugar to
sour or ferment in the stomach
and cause distress. As peculiar in
its marvelous, remedial results m
m it3 composition.

A tsiiieal illustration ot great strength which
nil may share i" if they but use the
- - new and wonderful

OXIEN
A food which not only rives immense strength

of nerve, and power and force to muscle and
mina, ana a moreaeucious conic its nam to nna.

It kills Catarrh, - Coughs. Kidnev
Troubles, Rheumatism and La Grippe,
It aids greatly to use the OXIEA JflaS'
ter.for pains.

X. KVIOE, Agent
The Dalles, W.isca County, Or.
"Inquire at the Grange store.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. S. Land Office, Tho Dalles, Or:, June 21, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that tbe following-name- d

seUler has-file- notice of his intention to
make final proof in suDnort of his. claim, and
that said proof . Kill bo made before the register
ana receiver oi ine i . b. omce at me
Unties, Or., on August 12, 1S92, 1z: .

Lindon W. Ilolgate.
Hd. Ko. 1.781, for the KE'i See. 25, Tp. 1 K, R 11
E, W. M. - -

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
nis ponunuous resiaeucc upon ana cultivation
or saia iana, viz:

Fred Fisher, Andy Allen, Hobert Lowe and
ivoe isoiion, an oi i ne uaiics, ir.

6.21.W7.2U JOHN V. LEWIS. Heginter.

COMMONS. In the Circuit Court of the Suite
kj of Oregon for tho County of Wasco. .

Mattie M. Pick ford, Plaintiff vs. John II. Tick
lord, ueienaunt. .

7b Mm IT. Piclfotrl;the above named defendant:
In the name of tbe State of On eon: You are

hereby required to appear and answer tho com-
plaint filed against yi u in tho above entitled
cause and Court on or before the ilrst dny of the
next term oi uie hdovc eutiiiea court, t:

On or before November 11. 1892. beinz the sec
ond Monday of said month, and if you fail so to
answer, or to appeur in said cause the phuntiif
win nppiy io uie aoove cniiuea court ior toe
relief prayed for in her complaint, t:

tor a aeeree absolving tue oonux ot matn- -

monv now existine between, the ulaintlfr and
defendant, and for plaintiffs costs and disburse:
inenLs of suit, and for such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem equitable and Just,

i ins frfiiiiiiiuus la nereoy surtfu upon von Dy
mblication, by order of Hon. W. L. Hradshaw,
udge of the above cnfHled Court, whieh order

wis duly made May 30th, 1S92.
Dl'FUK, WATK1XS & MEXEFEE,

(j.24.7t " Attorneys for Plaintiff.

russeii Friction GlDlGu

TRACTION ENGINE.

Cyclone Th resher.

v Send for Catalogue
V TO v

J.ffl. FILIiOON & GO.,

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements
,','-- All Kinds, "

Bxiggies, "Wagons, - JEtc.

THE DALES '. OREGON.

r MlSS ANNA PETER S CO..

OPine Millinery !

112 Second street. THE DALLES, OR.

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO..
'.

- INCORPORATED 1886.
No. 67 Washington Street. , . The Dalles.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of
Building Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows, Moldings, House Fnrnishings, Etc

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
Boxes and Packing Cases.

Factory And Old 0Et. Dallos.
DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered to

any part of the city,

JOB1SKRS AND RETAILERS OF.

Hardware, Tinware, Etc., Etc,
- CORNER SECOND AND FEDERAL STREETS

v
CELEBRATED

flcofn and Chapter Oak
. ST0YES AND EANGES.

Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

. IRON, COAL, .

BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES,
WAGON MAKERS' MATERIAL,

SEWER PIPE,
. PUMPS AND PIPE,

' PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

ESTABLISHED 1882.

STUDEBflrvER
Wagons and Carriages.

OSBOHJNTE
Reapers and Mowers.

AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.'s
JAgricnllural Implements and Mafery

T ItBED IV1HE.

LBS LI K BUTLER,
DEALER IN- -

Cmeries and Grpekery.
A full line. of Lamps, Glassware and Dishes of all kinds. Silver plated Knives,

Forks and Spoons. When you are selecting your Christmas presents
look through my stock and yon will get soinething useful... as. well as ornamental.

113 GlflSHH4GT0fl STREET, - . THE DALLES, OREGON

Gandall & Barget,
, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CARPETS
Undertakers and Embalmers.

NO. 166 SECOND STREET.

The E 0. Go-Operat- ive Store
.

7 CARRIES A FULL LINE OY : -

Groceries, Family Supplies, Boots and; Shoes;
--ALSO A FULL LINE OF--

Wapns, Carts, Reapers ana Mowers, and all Ms of Agricultural

IgeMts.;.:.' r
Corner Federal and Third Streets,

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

(Successors to L. D. Frank, deceased.)

UifaGlB OF

0"F
larpes!

A General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.
'

Wholesale ani Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, Wnips, Horse BlanSets, Etc. .

'
; Fell Assortment of Mexican Saddlery Plain or Stamped.

' '
-

SECOND STREET, - .." . . THE DALLES. OR.

Blakeley & Houghton,
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Oregon

A full line of all the Standard Patent Medicines,
.'. . Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.
. Vi ARTISTS MATERIALS.--..
"Conntry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. ' ,

t


